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Ze PLrASER READ SPEciAL NOTricE mARizED iN lIED. in

Sta'np Co1Ieciing flot go Fooligb
afler aL

There is no pastime of the present day more in
strurtive, tban that of collecting postag,,e stamps.
Stamps were invented and first used in Great
Britain in 184n, and have since been gradually
adopted by alrnost every country of the globe,
China beingr the Iast to introduce thcm, tliough
the first to use coined nioney. We are frequenty
asked the use or sense of collecting '*,hose dirty
bits of paper ?" To sucli querists, «we say -what is
the use of collecting cil paintings, old china,
potter' I~nd brie a-brac of ail kinds? Tixere are
thousands of persons who do it and derive no iii-
struction froin it cornpared to what they would
Iean froin stamrp colcctiî'g. From t7be latter ne
learn geography. history, language and arithmne
lie. TfaIxe for example the one penny f1805)
starnp of Bermuda. We see the Dame anuO na
turally ask where are the Bermudas, we take o~ur
atlas and find that they are a croup of Wsands
in thie Atlantic ocean. about 8'ÙD miles eat of.
Oharlestown, S. C. We sec the profile of Qucen
Victoria on th.- stamp, aud thereby know the is
lands bélong to Great Britain. The one penny
next attracts our attention hr>w mucli is a penny?
about two cents. Tliuswc i'earn where countries
are situatÀed, tbeir rulers. the kind of rnoney thiey
use, the numerals of their language, and also
leara te inake the ï1nest distinctions between
colors; to tel steel engravIngs from 'wood-cuts or
lithograplis, and znany other useful items of
kcnowledge.--Now parents and guardiens when
you sec your chidren and warda engazed la thIs
instructive amusement, do flot disccurage tbe'n
from it, but give t.hemn evez-y assistance and en-
couragement in your power to setid their orders
to the Doulinion Bazasr Co., Toronto, Ont., and
if they wish to mnake a little pocket nioney, give
themn a qtart in an Agenry for our cheap geauine

~ StaînpPachets.

The Language «fPostage Stampg.

The language of postage ctamps just invented.
A postage stamp placed upside down on left cor-
ner of letter means. I love you; in saine cross-
wise. My heart is another's; straigbt: Goodrbye,
sweetheart, good-bye; apside down in rigb,'t band
corner. Write no more; lu centre at the top: Yes;
op>posite at bottom. No, on riýgîtband corner at a
right angzle: Do you love me? in left band cor-
ner. 1 late you; top corner riglt: 1 wish your
friendship; bottoin corner left: 1 seek your ac-
quaintance; on hune with surname. .Accept my
love,- saine upside down; 1 arn ergaged; at right

angle in zamne place. 1 long to se yu;lamddle
at rizbt band edge. Writeimdtey While
ibis isail very gond as far as it rop.s, ibose who
put a postage stamnp on any bu. the right band
apper corner of an envelope musthold themselves
res-ponsible for aIl the swearing of the post office
clerks, and are at any time liable to Derseoution
for turning the Queen's head upside down..

Should stamnp collecting be zubject to ridicule
when sucli noble persornages as the Royal Family
of England, bis Holincss the Pope, Baron Roths-
child, and probably the most prominent of
American collectors-Gen. W. T. Shermnan, dccin
It entexîaining enou gli for thein.

The late king Victor Emanuel and A. T. Ste-
wart were bath active stttmp collectors.

Mhr. P. B. Uuinter's collection sold ut auction
last March iu New Yorkz and realhsed $143.84.

An article in one paper says theve are about
20to,'oQ persons in the l2. S. alone who are en-
gaged in Ibe business tif stamp collecting.

If you wish to spend your winter evenings
pleasantly, there is au amusement wbere you can
gain more usefail knowledge and ini a cheaper
manner, than ma furmlng a collection of stanips
or coins. Send stanmp for aur coin catalogues.


